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TO TUB

VERYOUS --AND DEBILI.ATED

WHOSE BCFFEBagj,

HAVE BEEN PROTRACTED,

F'.a WnOBB CASKS

HEQUII.fi PROMPT TREATMENT

TO

RENDER EXISTENCE DIBIRABLE.

HyonereinfTorlng, or have suffered, what effoct

ees It produce upon your general health I

debilitated, easily tired tBo yon feel weak,
Does little extra exertion produce palpitation of

he heart T

Do yonr liver or your kidneys frequently get out
'Of order?

Do yon have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?

Are yonr bowels constipated ?

Do yon have spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to

headt
Is your memory Impaired"
Is yonr mind constantly dwelling upon this subject

aioplug, tired ol company,
Do yon leel dull, listless.

DoyonTwlsh to be left alone, to get away from

wiifv WvU y 1

Does any little thing make yon start or Jump T

Is your sleep broken or restless T

I. the lustre of your eye aa brilliant? the bloom

n your cheek as bright ?

Do you enjoy society as well ?

business with the same energy?
Do you pursue your
Do yon feel as much confidence in yourseli?

Ate your spirits dull and flagging, gives to fits of

melancholy ? If so, do not lay It to your liver or dys- -

'Tavi you restless nights? Tour back weak, your

knees weak, and have but little appetite, and yon

attribute this to dyspepstalor liver complaint?
of generation, when In

Now. reader, the organs
perfect health, make the man. Did you ever think

that those bold, defiant, energetlcperseverlng.
business men are alwajs those lo whom these

organs are In perfect health ? You never hear of such

men complain of being mllancholy, ot nerVousnesa

of palpitation of the heart. They are never afraid

they cannot succeed Jn business; thoy don't become

Bad and discouraged; they are always polite and plea-a- nt

In the company of ladles, and look you and them
light In the face-no- ne of yonr downcast looks or any

ether meanness about them.

Diseases of these Organs Require the Use

of a Diuretic

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCIIU

9
13 THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And Is a Certain Cnre for Diseases of the

y
KIDNYB.

GRAVEL,

DROPSY,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

FJ MALE COMPLAIN TO,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

And all diseases cf the Urinary Organs, whether ex
liitlug In Male or Female,
Trom whatever causes originating and no matter o

bow longstanding.
If no treatment to submitted to. Consumption or

ef the Jmcme Asy-

lum
Insanity may ensue. The records

and the melancholy deaths by Connimptlan.

bear ample witness to the truth of these aasoitlous,

In Lunatic Asylurr the most melancholy exhibition
Appears. The countenance is actually sodden and
,uhe destitute neither Mirth or Grief ever visits U.

mid a sound of the rolce occur, it la rarely artlcu
late.

"With woeful measures wan Despair
Low, sullen sounds bl grief begutlud.

Our tltBh and blood are supported from those

ouicos.andour health and happiness, and that of
Posterity, depend upon prompt use of a tollable
remedy.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCIIU,
ESTABLISHED UTWARD OF 18 YEARS,

Prepared by

II. T. IIELMBOLD,

DRUGGIST,

No. EM BROADWAY, NEW YORE,

AMD

NO. 104 a TENTH BTREET. rillLADELPEIA, PA.

PRICE tl'25 per bottle, or six bottles for 6M de

livered to any ado reus. Bold by Druggist every

where.
None are genuine unless done up In d

wrapper, wUhoc-(meo- l my Chemical Warehouse,
Mid Binned H. T. UKLMJ10LD.

NEW YORK STATE VOLUNTEER INSTITUTE.
Corner of 4 IHh avenue and Seventy-sixt- h street,

Central Pr,t.
I HOME AID BCHOOL FOR THE bOMS OFDE--

CEASED BOLUlElta.)

Db. H. T.'Hilu holds-T- wo

bottles only of the package of your valuable
Bucbu presented to the Institution bave been used by

the children, and with period success. In tho case of

our Utile Lieutenant A. Jv his pride is no longer inorj
titled, and he is free frtm the dally morning ana' he!

Bas ot the chambermaid who has charge of his bed
diig. I feel that a knowledge of the result or our use

of Buchu with the children under our charge may
mave many a Superintendent and Matron of Board-

ing fcchools and Asylums a great amount or aunjy.
ance; and many a poor child, suffering more from
weakness than from bfthtt, may ba spared punish-

ment, that is (not knowing it as a weakness lunlead
of a had habit) most unjustly lnilloted upou them.
Thanking you on behalf of the children, and hoping

Others may be alike benefited,
I am respectiully yours,

COL. YOUNO,
General Bupt. aud Direcm,

Jnne 16. 18C8.

GhKATBAT.T Lakh Pity,
January in, lass

Mr. H. T. HH.MBOI.D

Dear Blr: Your comrunnlctition requesting our

terms of advertising was duly received, but from
prejudice I had formed against advertising cures

jbr secret diserjei," it was left unanswered. Durlug

an accidental conversation In a drugstore the other
venlng, my mind was changed on H e character of

yow BUCHU. Itwae then highly recommended for

other diseases by two physicians present.

Enclosed please flud our rates of advertising,
Yours, etc..

T. R. B. BTENnOUSE,
Editor and Proprietor ef

, , .., Pally jutd WeelUy Telegtapa

1 at nom nrfcTrmTlV

The Difliculty Between the South
American Republic and tho

United States Wars aud
Rumors of "Wars-Defe- nse

of Min-

ister "Wash

burn.

By an arrival at New York we Lave South
American advices to the 2Uh nit.
Opinion or Minister Wbt on Wnsh.

bum's ('o(lii('tAii i;.vcnlnf loia.
Legation of tub Uhited States, 15oa Viaciem,

Oct. 22, lbtiS. To the editor of the Anglo-lira-ztii- ati

Times. blr: Now that tbe uuculled-lo- r
and Inconsiderate abuse ot Air. Washburn, the
United Mates llinibter to Paraguay, has abated,
if not ceased, I desire to 6tute oiie or two fads,
calculated to vindicate the character of au
American oflicial, who has tVdlhlully discharged
his duty under very trjihe circumstances.

In the iirt place, llr. Washburn is the same
Individual who, in 1H(4, thru Uuited S ati s Min-
ister at protested aalut the

ot the Brazilian Al'uistcr, Seuor Vianua aa
14 ma, by President Loez; aud when he fouud
that remoubtranre was unavailing, threatened the
tj rant to intin upon bis imsport and break up
his Legation it la Lima were not treated with
the cohbideration his diplomatic character de-

manded, and the necessary facilities afforded
hltu to leave the country in a manner suited to
the dlguity of his position. For to dolni?, his
conduct wa9 greatly extolled by the Brazilian
press and Brazilian ollicials, including hu Im-
perial Majesty.

Secondly. The peculiar character of Mr.
Washburn's official correspondence with the
Pflmguajau Portion Ollico is to be attributed
solely to the daugerous position lu which ho
and his family were placed by Lopez, with a
view probably to their destruction; aud which
is thus described In his report to me of what
had occurred, dated Buenos Ayres, bept. 2G:

"You will find a rldlculouBly long correipondcnce In
regaid to the olllVrent persona domiciled lu my Lega-
tion, which wu first puollstael Dy Lopez In hit Semi-nuri-

and has been republished here. On tue
of this correapundence I felt my lire Ue--

noed, and my great aim was to p'olong It till trie
arriv- -l ot tue Wasp, which I was cer alu you would
(endup. I wrote to gain time, all the while cherish
lug the hope that fiie would come berore Lopez com-
muted any vlnlcuce np,inst me; fur had he ht once
proceeded to that, he would bave gone to tbelstexirtmliy. For one whole mouib ( talt tht i would
have compromised by simply being shot: but. I ws
alrald of his tortures, which lie applies to all woo do
riot make such declarations as he drsirts. And then I
did not like to give him a chan.e to pat forth any
declarations as coming Irom me, when 1 sbou d not
be alive to deny them, our correspondence ceased
wbe the Wasp arrived. To have terminated It
noouer, by Indignantly remrolng the arm despatch
contaiulng Impulutlnns on my haracter, wouid hare
Insured my destruction. Thank Uod and you, theWasp arrived, and we were saved."

Thirdly. Mr. Washburn is no more responsible
for the publication of that correspondence than
1 am for the Uuited States Squadron's lyint; Idle
in this harbor, when all the available men-of-wa- r

beloiieint; to other nationalities have lonfr
since been occupying the wMers of Paraguay,
and doing all in their power to protect tne lives
of their citizens. There ts just as much lustici
in censuring Mr. Washburn i'or publishiug his
correspondence witu JLopoz, as taere is in visit-
ing upon my Government, our people, or myself,
the just indignation expressed by the public
that our squa.iron an ot which, except the
fiaefchip, Is peculiarly adapted to river service
febould be the only passive one on tie coast, in
an emergency which deniauds prompt action,
not only m vindication of our national honor,
but in tie discharge of our duty to the civilized
world; which, equally with the United States
has been inbulled by the gross outrage perpe-
trated on our Legation in Paraguay.

i'ouithly. Mr Washburn may have been Im-
prudent lu giving expiession 'to his feeling in
reuurd to the dilatorinesi of the Marquis of
Oixias in concluding tho war against Lopez;
but it must not beioreotten that he was the
victim of that dilutoriness, and that it nearly
cost him 'his life. The Brazilian army has ex-

hibited extraordinary dash aud abuudaut
daring whenever it has had an opportunity to
exhibit its toldierly qualities; and be who vin-
dicates its character merits the thanks, instead
of the conlemnation. of the Brazilian publ'c.

Fifthly. Mr. Washburn ts censuied and called
hard names because he seemingly abaudond
members of his Legation to tho tender mercie
of the Wild Beast of Paraguay. This condem-
nation has Us origin in a manly au J generous
feeling, which I fully understand and appre-
ciate; but it is based on erroueous in'orniatiou.
It the Wasp bad been lying at the whirl of
Asuncion, doubtless, from my knowledge of
Mr. Washburn's character, he would have
placed his wife &pd child on board, and ordered
the 6tearrer to leave, while h3 returned to brave
the tyrant in his den, and share the fate of the
members ot his Legation. But such was not
the state of nil airs. Mr. Washburn says:"!
demanded and received my passports, and
abandoned my resldeuce, aud with ray wife,
child, aud tervants, and the two members ot
my Legation, started tor the Htearner not tho
Wasp, but a Paraguayan steamer, which was to
take us to the Wasp. When approaching the
steamer, Bliss and Master man were ar-
retted at my . side and forcibly carried
away. What was I to di Follow them
and leave my wife and child in the streets t f
AfuncinTj? We had no homo to return to.
Should I bave placed myfainily on board the
Paraguayan eteamer aud left luem to the tender
mercies of Lopez's minions? My diplomatic
fui.ctions having been brought to a close by my
own act, Lopez would not have permitted me to
resume them, and the seizure of the memb.ra
of my Legation, as much entitled to protection
as 1 wac, demonstrates what kind of protection
was in stole for ail of us, and ot how little value
it was to my legation as well as to my family.

I will only repeat the language of the Buenos
Ayres Utondard: ''If Mr. Washburn has erred,
he has erred on the richt side; and his Govern-
ment and his country will fully indorse his
couduct against all the calumnies and Blanlcrs
now heaped upon him bv evidence not worth
th paper upon which it is written."

Very respectfully, your obedh nt servant,
J. Watson SYed3.

JonriiMlivtic 4 oiiimcii t'4,
The Standard, the leading EukIImIi paper at

I'.uenoK Ayres, comiuouib at follows uu .Mr.
Wi.HUtuiu'8 conduc,:

Mr. Wa Uburu, In his letter f tho Hon. Mr.
Sturm, 11. B. M Minister Plenipoteiitia v,
t,lvtn a really lainou nolo def cnptiou of Lu
conuitiou of I he Knglisti and otue.r f.ireliDrrs iu
Paraguay, ills conduct nun met wit Q the hover-es- t

censure from the puss iu this city, and even
Impartial foreigners view witu regret, uiu
humane but ludlsureot eoudue. !n admittluif
PHitieu vllbln the precmcU of tue Lee
llou wlieu it was not his luieutiou
lo remain lu the country uulll tho
termination of the war. The whole
correspondence exchanged bjtweeu Mr. Wash-
burn and the Paraguayan Uovet'uineut will be
published In KngllHU In a few days. The notes
are usually loug, but In every Kilter of the
American Mlulaier la traceable a sincere da-Hir- e

on the part of Mr. WasUburu to proteo-au- d
tfVhist, the UDi.iltm.Hlo foreiguers who

sought his protection. It would oeia Incum-
bent on the part of the European powers lo
take some decisive step for the protect iou of
these foreigners In Paraguay. The irnjorltyof
the Kiigllsh, French, and Italian subjects are
represented aa lu prison.

om the Same.
It Keema to be fashionable nowadays to ahute

foielgu ministers. Mr. (lonld passed tire yes-
terday mornluK la oue of too city Journals, for
mailers which have been fathered ou Ulua, but
which we assert he knows uotulug about, Jyea

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 18G8.

In CoBsrreM, we have heard Senators announce
the tact that foreign legations were quite

In Ibis republic, Possibly tne Depu
t'.es will Improve on this and vote them m

nuisance, but politics must give way when the
noblest questions of humanity are At Issue.
Mr. Wvabburn has P!ted his part, and Instead
of abue and censure, he nrerlta the highest
praise and encomiums for his disinterested con-
duct under such trying circumstances.

The War Two Keren t F.iiRniremeiits.
From the Diario (lo Rio de Janeiro, Oct. 21.

Our news from the seat of war. by the French
packet Aunla, reaches to the Ulh Instant. Two
engagements of some importance occurred
lately. In both the allies, uuder our gallant
(.'oinmander-lu-Cliiel- . Marquis de Cazlaa, were
the attacking parlies. Tue first encotiulei
which took place on the 2'td nlllmo, waa
brought abont by our firces advancing to take
possession of the bridge on the stream Plcl-- f

ui res. When the attaeKlng dlvslon, under the
immediate command of our General, Baron de
Tilumpho, did arrive at tne bridge, tho Par-
aguayans made a vigorous resistance, wnich,
of course, caused a fierce tight between tue
contending armies, which lasUil several uours,
and eniled lu the defeat, of the enemy, by o ir
tRklng full possession of the bridge, as welt s
of a very Important position beyond It. ( u
looses on this occasion, as well as the Import-
ance of our achievement, are briefly announced
by General Cax las, iu his orrtr of the day to
the army, dated September !M. USOS.as follow:

"Our losses are 2U men pu ' Iwrs de com') U,
being olltctii'S killed, 12; wouuded seriously, 1;
slightly, H; soldiers killed, 78; wounded se-
riously, Itl); slightly, 9. These," continues tue
Ueuei al- - f, "have been the only sacritlue
leAoebytis to gain the important position
widen we occupy a position exceedingly well
adapted for defensive warfare, considering tli it
it Is a truly natural fortress, and that It w is de-
fended by tiUO picked and d men,
who, according to the declaration of prisoners,
belonged to tbe body-guar- d o; Lopez."

The loss of the Pitraguavan troops is es'l-nmte- d

to have been between 400 killed, wouuded,
aud prisoners.

The Kecond engagement occurred on the 1st
inst. Our army, under the btave tieueral Vis-
count do Herval, was ordered to eilVct a recon-nolssan-

of the positionsoccupled by the Para-
guayan forces at VUleta, lu order to form a plan
for the success of following movements. Tne
Viscount pushed forward, and engaged the
enemy at seve.ai points, took a redoubt at the
point of the bayonet, and drove tue Paraguay-
ans before him. Tbe object of the reoonnolter-ln- g

expedition being sticeesstully accomplished,
our forces returned to their encampment.

Vllettr, the new position of Lopez, is repre-
sented to be of considerable streogth, owing lo
tbe dense woods, deep ravines, and the exten-
sive marshes that surround It. It appears that
the natural position of Viletta is In tact much
stronger than it was at first generally antici-
pated. Tbe Paraguayans are posted upon high
hills, where tbey bave mounted their artillery;
and It may be that so long as their supplies
hold out, they may yel have a chance to resist,
for some time, tue victorious armies that sur-
round them.

On the 12ib inst., his Excellency Benhor Sar-mierj- to,

the new President of the Argentine
Uepublic, took tbe solemn oath of office Oefore
Congress at Buenos Ayres, and entered upon
the bigb duties of cnlef Magtstrateor that noble
nation. The following two paragraphs of his
inauguration, which relate to the present war
with Lopee, and to the allianceof the Argentine
Republic with the Empire of Brar.il aud the

ot Uruguay, will, we believe, afford much
pleasure and interest to our readers:

"1 must also speak of the war wherein we are
engiiged, and tbe alliance in connection with
tbe same nations bave duties lo perform In
respect for their past history and tnelr fu ure
prospects. A war abandoned In disgust of
weariness in 1827 did not give the much-desire- d

peace for six months; and after break-
ing the links of union, there eusneda terrible
tj ranny and a series of wars tnat bave not vet
ended with the fall of Hurnaita. (Uheers.) The
present war seeraB drawing to a close, but we
must not be loo sanguine, for all Judgment Is at
fault when events depend on the caprice aud
mi brlil led passions of a semi-barbaro- us tyrant.
We must never for a mooieut lose confidence,
but strenuously prosecute the war till ob-
taining security for the future. (Renewed
cheers.) To offer peace lo an euemy that does
not sue for it after so many d Istster, would be
to change our position from conqueror to con-
quered. BucU errors are alwaysdearly expiated.
(Cheers.) I trust that under my governineut
the Argentine Hepubllo will show Itself worthy
of its glorious antecedents, aud maintain Its
high position among the nations of the world.
I Ihlifk that tbe alliance with Brazil and
Uruguay nowise compromises I he principles of
our Government, and I co' -- lder It not only
lawful and necessary but hi;iily liouorao'.e.
This al'lance will t:e mninlatned and filt titiilly
observed while rite security and honor of the
republic so require." (Cneers.)

UUEOPU.
IMPORTANT ADVICE3 BY STEAMER.

An arrival at the port of New York yester-
day brings us European advices to tue lO.u
instant.

ENGLAND.
Aouiinl Banquet of tue Lord Blnyor of

London Addresses by Kevenly John-
son nul Itcnjurnin Disraeli. .
On the h inst. tho Lord Mayor of London

gave his ai.nual banauet In the great metropolis.
There was a large number of distinguished par-

ticipants.
ADDRESS. BY MINISTER JOHNSON.

Mr. Johnson, In reply to tbe toast of "The
Health of their Excellencies the Foreign Mlu-islers- ,"

said: We rejoice at tue wealth and
prosperity of London, knowing that your Insti-
tutions are founded ou those principles of free-
dom which are esbeutial to tho happlnens aud
firosperity of man. (GUeort ) Without

slightest ritgree to disparage tue
Governments oi other countries, my colleagues,
I am sure, will not be offended with me for

that, for our people, the Govern uieuta
which we enjoy are the best calculated to pro
mote our prosperity and Increase our power.
If these should prove defective in their opera- -
II u we will cure tbe delect; we will refer to the
people, the fountain of true power, and
as they c.re becoming more Intelligent taan la
former times, that eopeul can never be made in
vulu. (Cheers.) Great as is the interest whtcu
the prosperity of .London exoltes in oilier na-
tions of the world, it Is greater, If posklote.be-caus- e

more direct, in the country whloh I hve
t lie honor to represent. Tula cau be amounted
Jorou various grouuds, to which, however, the
.rreient occasion does uot permit, me to refer,
except lu geuerul terms. Oae of them is, that in
our origin we wire one (cheers) another is
that when we became seprj Aied it was because
the men of America believed, us the men of
England at the present day acknowledge, that
the principles of English freodotn not only
Justltled but demanded the separation. And
though some may have thought that t'tls step
vwld bo Injurious to your country, the world
rtjOiced, and no purtlou of ttie world rejoices
more than the people of the United Hlales, lo
find that, so far from injuring, that sbpuratloa
liab served only to iuereane the pmver and
prosperity of England Durtna the late struggle
tiiroug't vh,i a we have passed, a struggle
which has filled our land with monuments of
the deioi we found t hat there existed wlih us,
uud that there existed here, dirfe'encMS ot
opinion us lo the causes aud the Junt)tl.:atlou

that conflict. But these, lhauk God, uo
lunger exist. We at home are one. Aud from
the moment I landed on your shores I beo-un- e

satisfied llut the publio opinion of Eng-
land In relation lo the institutions of
the United States was also one. I have
been somewhat criticised here and at
home for the manner iu which I have met and
returned the civilities with which I have been
honored; but when tbe critics flud that the
civilities exhibited towards me, aud tbe return
Which I bave made to them, have not Injuriously
efkcUd the negotiations which have been con-
ducted between your nolije Secretary for
Foreign A flairs and myself, they will he sails-lie- d

that the one was as sincerely oll'ered as I
kunw that the ot tier wasslncerely loolproo ited.
(Loud cheers.) I speak within the hearlug of
iny liohie friend your Foreign Secretary, and I
hope he will not consider me as overstepping
tbe bounds of diplomatic propriety when 1 say
that, however uissailsfied imu at home or here
may be, they will soon find that there Is no
Itround for dissatisfaction. (Renewed cheering )
I speak, as he knows, from knowledge, when
I say that the diUicullies which for some lime
have threatened the peace of the two eoantries
are now What shall I say, Mr, Secretary T I

almost panse for a reply are now nt. an end.
(Loud and protracted cheering.) What that end
is, and bow that end has been brought about, I
forbear to say (a laugh) except that It has been
brought about without touching in thesllghtest
degree the rights or tbe honor of either nation.
(Loud cheers.) And If, in the future, diplo-
matic negotiations should he conducted In the
same spirit with which tbe noble lord and my-
self have carried on our negotiations, I Bay, In
presence of you all, and In the presence of the
world, that in the future wars will bo next to
impossible.

ADDKK83 BY rREMIEIt DISRATCLT.
Mr. Disraeli, responding to the toast of "Her

Majesty's Ministers," thus expressed himself:
1 know very well that those who can throw
their eyes over all the possible causes of Inter-
national misconception may give a very lon
catalogue of causes of immediate danger; but
tuose apprehensions are not shared by ber Ma-
jesty's Government. (Cheers ) They do not be-
lieve that there Is any cause for war, or that
there is anv pretext for war. They Inslleve, on
the contrary, that It Is the conviction of all
those sovereigns and ministers who Influence
tbe destiny ol nations and the course of events
that It is lor the advantage ot their countries
and subjects that peace should be mlniataed.
(Cheers.) I admit because on occasions like
tbe present It Is unwise to conceal any cause
of anxiety which we may feel I od-m- lt

that In the relative position of Franco
and Prussia two of the most eminent among
the civilized and leading countries of Europe-th- ere

is apparently cause for anxiety in the
giec.t armaments which they now promote.
But, as lu private life we sometimes tlnd that
between two bLh-splrlte- Individuals, without
sufficient cause, there are yet some misconcep-lion- s

which they themselves believe there ts no
sufficient lounilatlon for. aud uuder these cir-
cumstances what occurs but t bat those wno are
their equals in rank, their friends, whose mo-
tives cannot be misconceived, feel it their
duty to interfere, and by promoting mu-
tual explanations lead to a more salutary
statq of sentiment; so I think that lu thepesent stale of the affairs of Europe, my
iioMe friend who has so successfully, according
to the statement of the Minister of the United
Btatets, terminated those dlfllcultjand, la some
sense, long endurlug mlsundersiaudiugs with
that country, can do uo better than confer with
the oUier great Powers of Europe, and stepping
between the two great countries, who are ani-
mated, as I believe, by the aggressive feeling,
but occupy the position they do from peculiar
causes that could not be anticipated,
and which seldom have occurred before
by the wise and generous mediation of
tbe other equal powers of Europe, I
bave myself the con vlcl Ion that as happy a
termination will be brought to these misunder-
standings as has been brought to (he miscon-
ceptions between the United States aud our
own country. (Cheers.) And I hope, when this
time next year I have tbe honor of acknow-
ledging this toast (loud cheers aud laughter)
I may be permitted to remind you of these ob-
servations, and that tbe Ambassadors of Prussia
and France who may be present? will rise andimpart that peculiar Interest to the proceedings
which bis Excellency the American Minister
has given by his important speech on thepreseut occasion.

CRIME.
A Slugtilnr Verdict by a Baekwood

Jury.
The trial of John Way for the murder of

Robert Fleming, ou tbe night, of the aunual
school meeting lu BirchvlUe, St. Clair county,
Mich., lu (September last, was finished ou the
11th. Tbe verdtel was that John Way, who was
tried separate from bis son James, was guilty
of murder in the second degree, uud It is a ver-
dict which, in view of tbe circumstances of the
case, shocks all the better Instincts of human
nature.

Mr. Way told bis story in a remarkably
clear, straightforward manner, and no effort of
the prosecuting otlicer lu aim
could move him. He said he was witu his
son James at the school meeting, whhre be
voted with those who favored raising a higher
tax per scholar to support the school. Tnls
seemed to auger certain persons, aud before he
letl tbe school bouse be saw Indications of a
mob spirit which roused bis suspicions. Walk-
ing very fast towards home, ju.v. before reaou-lu- g

bis bouse oauie lo bis wagon, from whiuli
the wood-rac- k, used lhat same day In
drawing wood to Lakeport, and bad been
drawn by d aud mischievous per-
sons. As be saw this he slopped aud called to
James to aid In putting tbe rack ou the wagon.
This was late at night. While standing there
with his rijfht hand ou the rack of the w igoti,
be beard footsteps rapidly approaching, aud
looking up saw Kooert Fleming come up with
a large uplllled club. Fleming was a urge,
ulhlfcllc young man; Way la a frail looking
old man, quite grey, and apparently iu poor
biallh.

Wuy started to flee, when Fleming; said, hiss-
ing it through nls teeth in auger: "Hold on,
Way, you have but two seoouds or mluut.es
(Way was not certalu which) to live." Way
suw he could not escape the blow, aud stooping
down darted towards Fie in lug, thinking lu this
way to avert the full lorce of it. The club struck
blm on the back of Ibe right shoulder. Fleming
thereupon seized Way by the back audjurked
him violently forward to the ground uud
dragged blm some distance, Way in the mean-
time being unconscious, and when be awoke
to a full realization of his situation saw Flem-
ing running away orgolng away, calling loudly
to some persons at a distance, and was an-
swered by a whistle. Way aud bis son think-lD- g

this a preoonoerted plan for aa onslaught
upon bis house, started for Ltkeport to get the
legal authorities to coma to bis protection, not)
knowing that Fleming bad received a death
blow from an axe picked up by James Way, a
boy of only sixteen years, and used lndeleuse
of bis poor old father when he saw him thus
roughly bandied. Aud this Is what is called
"murder" by this jury! A motion will be made
for a new trial.

MONSTROSITIES.
Double-heade- d tJ Iris or New Orleans.
We paid a visit on Friday to that most won-

derful ot nature's freaks, the double-heade-

colored girl, or perhaps it would be more coned
to say tbe two girls In one. For convenience
we shall speak ot them In the plural. Ttioy are
entirely distluol, as far as mlud is concerned,
laughing and chatting with each other, and
being apparently upon the most intimate
terms, and one may have a headache or a cold
without tbe other being attested, but any fever
or other serious disease allecis both equally.

Their bodies are separate. Irom the small of
tbe buck up, each having a perfectly formed
t ust and bead, two arms, etc., aud each has two
legs, hot there Is only one trunk. Bom are

intelligent, r adlng uud writing with
ease, while their manners are really renned.
In quite a lengthy conversation, tney did not
maae a single grammatical error, aud their
lunguage was unusually select. Upon ques.
tlonmg Iheiu as to their education, they replied
that they bad been carefully taught by their
former mlsiress, Mrs. Utnlth, lu Columbur,
North Carcllua, iu which village they were
born.

They are now fifteen years old, and more
than otdlniiriiy bright for girls of ibelr aije,
having had tue advantage of foreign travel.
They both sing very sweetly, oue bavin a
soprano aud the oUn ra contralto voice, and u o
have rarely heard two voices that blended so
perfectly In a duet. Among their other accom-
plishments Is thai of dancing, aud the maimer
lu whleb they manage lo execute a Wall, is
ti uly wondei fid. Wht-- standing at ease the
left toot cf oue and tue right loot of the other do
not lie flat upon the floor, hut rest upo'i the
lots. In walking, however, they step with all
their 1 el alike, (hough theycun hold up two
feet and walk wlthperiect ease with the other
two.

lu speaking of them as one, they are called
Millie-Christt-- , hut in addresniug them sepa-
rately one appllns the distinctive appellation,
the on the left being called Alllllo, and she ou
the right Chrlsle; though Chrssie, in addressing
her other half, calls her "ciistf r." There Is a
striking resemblance between their faces, aud
the con formal ion of their heads Is muoh the
same Chrlsle perhaps a shade brighter than
ber sister, aud rather more talkative.

Before seeing these strauge girls we had fan-
cied that we would experience a feeling of re-

pulsion, but the first glance at their bright,
cheerful faces dispelled lhat Idea eUootually.
N. O. lHcuyune,

0. 60 says liostouians are ddBsioated
Englishmen stirred np with a Puritan spoon.

The widow and daughter of the labs Gene-
ral WadswortU have loft Ueneeeo for liorope.
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Affairs in Europe-Corporat- iou Ad-

dress to Rcverdy Johnson
Troubles in Ireland.

Tho "Erie" Stock in tho Baok-ground-Th- o

New York
Brokers RefU30 to

Deal in It.

FROM EUROPE.
Corporation Addrcaw to .Minister John-nt- u.

liy Atlantic C(tbl.
London, Kov. 21. Tho corporate authorities

of Brighton have prc-ente- d au address to the
Minister of the United States. Mr. Johnson, in
his response, pave a detailed history of hi3
negotiations with the British Foreign Ollice.
From what Mr. Johnson let fall concerning tho
terms of the convention for tho settlement of
the Alabama claims, it appears that a majority
of the commissioners are to decide upou Indi-
vidual claims in case the Board should select an
umpire.

Citizens of Sheffield propose a popular testi-
monial in honor of Mr. Koebuck, the defeated
candidate for Parliament from that city.

Violent Election Riots In Ireland.
Dcbi in, Nov. 21. Violent riots took place at

Droghcda during the election. The troops were
called out aud fired upon the mob. As far as
has been ascertained, one of the rioters was
killed and several were wouuded.

Freedom of Debate in I'm sain.
Berlin, Nov. 21. The Prussian Diet has

adopted a resolution in favor of entire freedom
oi debate, and the resolution has been approved
by the Ciown.

FROM NEW YORK.
11 Eric" Stocks to be Discarded by the

Itrokcra The Erie Clique Drawing:
from Enrope.

Special DerpeUch to The Evening Telegraph.
Kew Yore, Nov. 21. At a meetlag of the

most extensive dealers in stocks, governments,
and gold, this morntng, resolutions were unani-
mously adopted to throw out all Erie Railway
stocks in transactions among brokers, until it
was registered in sojietru-.- t company or respect-
able banking house.

Many of tho larger dealers in Wall street have,
this morning, telegraphed their branch housei

. .. ...3 ll. t 111 tl n! I T) 1 i 1 ITT- - 1auu uiucm iu i uuaucifiiiu, uuhuuur', warning- - A

ton, and Boston, to not order the purchase or
sale of Erie until further notice. This move-
ment, it is expected, will effectually break up
all further issues of the stock. It is reported
the Erie clique have now en rou e from Europe
200,0110 shares of this stock.

FR 0M BALTIMORE.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Nov. 21.
Doing of n Female Forger.

A woman named Hannah Myejs, about forty
jears of age, professing to hail irom Philalel-phl'- i,

has been arrested here for the forgery of a
a check for $2430, signed Cos & Bro n, which J.
Boyd presented for payment at the Planters'
Bank, and was arrested for forgery. It now
turns out that the check was innocently ob-

tained by Boyd, and the womaa Myers confessed
herself the guilty forger. Boyd was released
and she Jiuiprlfoned. Tbe came woman, a year
ago, attempted to swindle the Penn Na'.iouil
Bank, Philadelphia, out of over $$000.

There continues much
Excitement iu Stocks

here, caused by tho "cornet" in Erie.
Mauy are on the qui vive for

(ieueral dram's
arrival. Weather clear and cold; snow all
melted.

Markets by Telegraph.
Niw Tonic, Kov. 21. blocks ausettled. Chicago

SUO Rock inland, U7J,; Readlug, ft, Uaulon Vo.,;7;
Krle, i..; Cleveland aud Toledo. luo7,: Cleveland aud
PittHburg. ti6.'; Pluabarg and Fori Wtym, l';ftlichlKRu Ceutral, lis: Mlctilgau Bomaern, 8S'4;
New York Central, 125; Ililuoii Central, 41',;
I nniberlund preferred, 89; Virginia M, 65; Mle
ponri 6. S- -; Hudson River, 124; lsJ. Ill; di.
lni4, 107j, do. 1M66. IDS; do., new, UuVii"'.: ID,
IU.1,; Hold, l!Wi; Money, percent.; .Kxcnange, l'W,',.

$100,000.
Desperate Attempt to Kob a Havings

llank in Sew York.
A bold attempt was made this morning to rob

the Third Avenue Central Park, Savings LUult,
al No. 771 Third aveuue.

Tbe particulars are as follows: On Monday
last a gentlemanly appearing mu, about
twenty-si- x years of age, giving the name of
Joseph Howell, went to the bauu. aud deposited
J 50, saying that be wished to become a regular
depohltor. Uu the next day be returned to the
bank; with a (500 1'lve-lwent- y United Htales
bond, a sal said lo the cashier, Auiuouy Kills,
that he wanted to leave It as a special deposit,,
as he was going to liostoti that day aud woutd
not return until

At.out 11 o'clock in is morning he went to the
hank, accompanied by a coufedcrale. The lat-
ter, ry stooping ilow n, escaped the observation
of the cannier. Howell ttien told Mr. Ellis that
he wished to see liis bond, as he wanted to put
other papers with it. Mr. Kills went to tbe S4f
and took It out. Uu returning to the from of
the bank he enttegeil in conversation with
Howell, who took Irom his pocket a bandfull
of foreign gold, which be Slid belonged to a
little girl, anil which be wanted to dpslt In ber
name. At this flute Mr. Kills heard a slight
noise near the safe, which he hud loft opou,
end on looking to lcaru the cause was told
by Howell lhat it. was a little boy
who was with lit in. Ellis then ran back to
tbe fafe, wheu I he thief rushed out, dropping a
package containing tSdO In money, between
850,000 and 8U0.0O0 worth of bonds, mortgages,
una other valuable papers belonging to the
trustees and depositors of tbe bank, andatia
box belonging lo Alderman Farley, a special
deposit, containing papers and property
amounting to more than (50,000 more, lioth
men then ran out of the bauk, Howell taking
with blm the (500 bond, and both esaaped. Hut
fur the slight noise occasioned by the opening
of a counter door leading to the private oflloe,
which attracted the cashier's attention, It is
probable the thieves would baveiucoeeded in
robbing the institution. jY. Y. 1'utL of last
evening,

Horace Mann died at Cambridge on Wed-
nesday evening, at the age of 21.-

The New Haven tSO.OOO Bishop offdra
1200,010 for the State House there.

Charles II. Morse, of Vineland. ia the
1 owner of searlj fort thouBaad autographs.

rt

DOUBLE SIIEET THREE CENTS.

O

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
0rioa or tub Ktsnihs Tel .b ra:,v

. Nov. a IMS.
The Money Market is slid reported easy. 0mIorob are quoted at G7 per cent, where thesecurity is undoubted. First class mercantile '

paper langes irom 8ftil0 per cent, per annum.
The banks are dhcnunitug as freely as their
mcane permit, and the otferiuss nut being very
iHtpe the, mercantile communi'y piobabiy gets
all the accommodation absolutely needed irom
lhat fonree.

The Stock Market was Inactive this rooming,
but prices were stead?. Uovernmcnt securities
weie a fraction h ghcr. 114$ was bid for Gs of
18sl:10Sior 10-4- 111 tor '62 l7 for
'ti4 ICR f, r 'Ci 5 20- -: 1104 tor July 'C5
and 110 for '67 City loatrn were without
cbsace. The new issue sold at 103, and old do.
at 101.

Kailroad fhares were dull. Readlne sold at
49jto4'Ji, no chnuee; Pennsylvania Kailroad at
6;i, a tdteht advauce; and Philadelphia and Erie
at 2b i, no change.

In City Panseuirer Railroad shares there-wa- s

nothtnp oo. np. 48 as bd for decoud
and Thiid; 35 for l itih and Sixth; KiJ for 1'utr-leent- h

and riiteemh: 40 lor Chesnut and
Walnut: 6i for Wc-- t Phth.ielphlaj 10J for lies,
tt nvllle; and 29 lor (ieimantown.

Bank shares connuue in pood demand for
Investment at full prices Mechanics' sold at
31, no chance. 240 ws bid lrr North Ame-
rica; lCi8fi r Philadelphia: 101 f.r 8outh wsrk;
fi7 tor Penn Township; 5s" tor (Jirnrd; 30 for
Manufacturers'; 8 lor City; 65 for Comtuoa-Wcnli- h;

and 121 for Central National.
Canal mares were unchanged. 10 was bid

for Schujlkill Navigation common; 20 for pre-
ferred do.; 28 lor Lehigh Navigation; 30 for
MonlCaual: 12 for Sufquphauna Canal; aud
30 for Wjonilnu Vslly Canal.niiupuniiA STUCK KICHAXtiK hales to-d- at

Reported b De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Thirds tree'
FlRKT Riliun

ficociiy m. new...i(n
;Hi do. ew. ts.ioi

IliXiO Pacp 6s..... Bi
phlld: K7r.siwu 7

UU SH lata V R. ........ do',
20 do............... I6.S

1 de. K
6 h Penn K. is. m',

li'O sb Fulton Coal 6',
100 HI) Rl ill 6,
610 sh New M4

MessrsJay Cooke

1' tub Heading.,
1'0
mo
mo
loo
Ik 0
2"0
1(0
luo
100

49'
do........ D3U. 14
QU.......0,ei. 4Hf
do...... BIO. mi'lo... D&.49 44
do.. ia.iv n
do....ls baOu 4H
do..- -.. ,.c 4,'
dwi3uwn. 49 'J
do........b JK;

& Co. onote Govern
ment securities, etc.. as foliowH:-f- T. H. ft nt
1881, 114i115: old do., 11051111. new

1864, 107801078 ; do., 16S,107 (01081 ;
July, 186ft, 110Ktfll0jl;do.. 18C7. llOjftjlloj ; ao..
1868, llOjS llOg ; 10-4- 0 1054G3105.J. Gold. 134K

This morning's eold quotations, reported
by Narr Ladner, No. 30 South Third Street:
lfOO A. M. . 134 10Ti0 a. M. . 1341
10-1- 0 " . 134J11-0- " , 134A
1011 " 134

Six Per Cent. Quld ijiTERFST,. Principal
aimo Repayable in Gold First Mortgage
Bonds, based upon tbe valuable franchises,grants, railroad, equipment, etc.. of the Cbn-tha- i.

Pacifio Kailkuad Company, now
nearly completed, aud forming one of the most
assured and productive lines of irafHo in tbeworld. Tbe way trafllo alone Is large and re-
munerative. Independently of the Immensethrough business soon to follow.

A portion of this loan Is offered to investors
at 103 and accrued Interest in currency. Tbe
bonds bave semi- annual gold ooupons attachedpayable In January and Juiy.

information, etc, to tie had of
1)e Haven Sc Brother,

Dealers In Government Hecurliies.Gold. etc.,
No. 40 Monta Third street.

Philadelpbiu Trade Report.
Saturday, Nuvffjl. The Flour Market U

less active, but prices are unchanged. Uuly 500
barrels were reported for tbe au pply of tne looal
trade al (5 50(26 50 for superfine; (8 75i7 for
extras; (7 25.8 26for Iowa. Wisconsin, andchoice Minnesota do. do. spring wheat family;
(8 fiOfcplO 75 lor Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Ohio
winter wheat do.; and (U&I3 for funcv brands,according lo quality. Kye Flour commtnds(7 606 v barrel. No change to notice mUornMeal.

There is a steady Inquiry for prime Wheat atfull prices, but inferior grades are neglected.
Hales of 1000 bushels red at S2S.2 It); Indiana and(southern amber at (2-1- i 2 IS; nnl 800 bushels
Nos. 1 and 2 spring al (1 b0g)l 75. Rve Is

sales of Western al $1 483150. Cora
1k without Improvement; sales of loot) bushelsWestern mixed at (1 20. Oils present no new
feature; sales of ;2000 bushels Western at tiVdt
71c. the latter rate for extra heavy; and 6000
bushels Southern at 48((i5o. No sales were re-
ported In Barley or Mall.

Bark is steady, with small sales of No. 1 Quer-
citron at (12 50 p lou. Tanners' ranges irom(18 to (21 for American and MpanNu bark.Whisky Is selling at (IOS110$ gallon, tax
paid.

LATEST SliirriSU INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine Newt see Inside Pages.

POKT OF PHILADaLt'gIA........NOVJ!MBfl;W Jll.
STATE Or TUERMOMKTBB AT THKt KVXN1NO TIC LB.

OUAPrl OVFlCtt,
1 A. M 40;il A. M. 41 a P. M 45

CLEARED THIi MORNING.
Steamship Hunter. Jiaraing, Providence, O. S. StetsonA Co.
Bttanisblp Volunteer, Gallagher, New Tork, J f OhlN barque Argonaut, bioeLgrat, Antwerp, PjJ;

WriKblift Sons.
Bcbr Ben Reed. Reed Portland, Warjnamaoher&rJn.
Bcbr Heading KR. Mo. f0. iMir.uu. Ne Haven, doHcbr A. Trucdeii, Hieveua, Pawtuckc, castner ,owcllJi-- dk Wellington.
Brbr Alice B . Parker. Boston I.. An1pnrle1 4 Co
bcbr Albeit Masou, Koie, Bunion, Audenrled, Morton

A Co.
Bcbr B H. Sharp Webb, Boston. George 8. Repnller
Itcbr 1, Burley, Willlami. Wasnlngtou, Bcoli, WallerA Co.
Bcbr J Crockford. Brlggs Fall River, J. Rommel Irbcbr Cbeiub, Layman, Alexandria, W. JLL Jobria ABro.
Bcbr R. Blew, Petrson. Provldenoe, n
bc.hr Transit, Eudioull. Wasblugtan, Caldirell, Uor.don A Co.
Bcbr J. Klensle, Bteelman, Wasblngtoa, Weld, Nagle
Bcbr b'.AE. Harrington, Mitchell, Cedar Point, Cap.
BcbrDR. K. Vaughan. Rtnley Bonton,
Hchr M. 1. Cranuier Ccaimer, Boston,
bcbr llattle Jralge, Haley. Beaton.

ARRIVED THI4 MORNIVQ.
BtramBblp Voiuuleer. Oa lKbr, Zi hours from New

York, wltb mdae tojobu V Oul.
bcbr U. F. cnaiubers, Cnambers, 1 day Irom Lewes

Del . wltb mrtsc. lo can'aln.
bcbr Uhberl Uren, Weslcutt, from Tyun.
Hcbr M. K, BamtiOD. bauiHuu. irom onsuioutb,
hcbr A. TrneUHil. bleven. trom Wareharu,
bolir J. Buriey. William, from Warebain,
buhr R K. VaiiKbuu. HI. ley. firm Bjbtju.
bcbr Alice B . Parker, from BomMiu.
bclir Uattle Paige Haley, rruin Boston.
bchrb 11. bnarp. Wetio. Iroui B i ton.
bchr Albrt Manon. Rose, from Boston.
Hcbr M. 1). (.ranninr. I rHnuiHr. Iroiu da lsbury,
bcbr Jehu Crucn lord, brings, from I'r.ivMenoa.
bcbr J. KleuEle. Sieelaian. from Kasi Caoibrlilin,
bcbr Reading R. No, i, B.riieit. from Norwalk.
bcbr Reading Kit. No 60 Corson, irom Norwich,
bcbr Transit, JKn'.lcotl. irm IXghton.
bcbrCberub. Layman, Iroiu WaibliiKtnn.
btt amer Tucnny. Mciioli 24 bouis Irom New York,

Whb mUao. to W. Al. Buhd A Co.

baiTed
Bteamslilp Tonawanrta, cpi. Jennings salted this

morning tor bavauuaa. win ine tollowlng i.

gers: K. Tbnnipson. C. J, Wlnitatn and child. T. K.
Mrs H.J. Meartas P. II. WmiU. J. (4. Otitter-hom- e

aod lady. Franols Le. Wru. F. Harding andlady. Airs. Wary K FlHld Mrs. L Murray, llonry
l uiy, Wm y. James Keen, W. Uuwden, Wm.
H. Lttae, Wm, B.iacher.
Correspondence of the. '),llulrinhUt fxehangn.

JLuwkh, Del., Nov. 19- -B P. al. The following ves-
sel tor i'bllade'rhla have passed In: Barque llraail,
from Louonu; Peddler. Irom R itierdam; g M. L.
Miller, Irom Liverpool; aud tcbr Kuteiprlsa, fromLendopderry, N. B.

blilp Uermanla, from Antwerp for orrlors: U. H.
learner Miami; and srhr ItHdroii. from l'ut'adelplila

tor Nertolk. are at tbe Breakwater. Barque Tan-
tivy, lor Uveri ool. and Cyuihla Palmer, for Cork,
both Irom Philadelphia, went o sea last evening.

JOdKPU LAJfrilA.
MEMORANDA.

Bblp Eleanor. Williams, tor Philadelphia, sailed
from Liverpool 8tb Inst.

bieaniHhip i auita, Freeman, hence, at New York
yesterday.

Barque Soitreos BJoune, rbr Phlladelphla.cleared
St Liverpool 7tb lost.

Batque barab A. b'anlM Btaplei. from Londoa for
Philadelphia, was olt i'lrmouib 8 0 leal.

Brig Henry Perkins. Hsvmour. I ir Fbllalalpbla via
Black River, wiled from K ug.loi, J a. A lust.

bcbr Abigail Haley, from Boa too It r Pb'larte pbla,
belrre reported asbore at bquan. went br adiue oa
mernlDK of ''h usl- - 8tls iBiala4 llht aud would,
betel vA CieWMTSd,

4


